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Weather Forecast: Ume HOMEie willing!cm
Rain Tonight, and Probably
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LILLE EVACUATED BY KAISER'S FORCES

U. S.
TEUTONS ARE

REPULSED IN

ASSAULTS ON

TRACY LE VAL

Allies Making Determined At-

tack in Effort to Cut German

Line of Communication North

of Arras.

PARIS, Nov. 19. Heavy bombardment
by the German artillery along: the north
ern front still marks the fighting In thati
section, today's official communique ae-- l
rlarcs. I

Infantry assaults upon the allied lines!
have been abandoned in Flanders fort
the present, but the artillery duels con--,
tinuc Tvith undiminished icrocltj-- .

Determined attempts of the Germans
to Tetakc Tracy-le-Va- l, captured, by the
allies during last week, have been re-

pulsed
The allies arc making a determined at-

tack in an effort to cut t"je German lino
of communication to the north of Arras.
The brunt of this Tgh tins 5s being-
borne by British troops. They are. .f n
dcavoring to swing; the allied line cast
ward and force the Germans back.

A report reached here today that thej
Hermans have evacuated Lille. That'
town, the report says, is now occupied
by the British. There is no confirma-- l
tlon. j

The victory in the region of St. Mihiel
n holding the western part of the vil-

lage of Chauvancourt was bhort lived
for tho French. Heavy losses are be-

lieved to have been sustained when this
part of the village, w hlch had oecn i

mined, was blown up by the Germans.
Heavy cannonading continues from

Nieuport to Tprcs with no change ofi
note In the allied lines. J

To the Algerian troops fell tho honor
of driving back the Germans at Traoy-"e-Va- l,

the statement today declared.
"Tuesdaj tho Germans took our first

Tenches." tas the communique, "but
a vigorous counter-attac- k by the Algci- -
ap contingent droe them back with
irav v lo-s-

'The artillery firing on tho north is
.articularb iolent from the sea and
he L-y-

"Our positions in the Argonne have
been maintained. At other points there

nothing tj report"

French Suffer Great J

Loss in Argonne Town
'..ONPuN. No. 19 Tho first succefs-- u'

laud mining operations bv the On --

nnn.- 3t- rportd in an oftlc'al stati-
on :u"J b thr lienc'i war otflc
rhf ' siorn part 01 tho iP js of
atiiomouit on the Miim, which an
rial bulletin said had ben occupied
tho Preneh. 1ms been blown up by

.nes placed by th Germans before
rey rettentd. While no official state-n- t

n to the Ficnch casualties has
ecn isu-d- . it is knonn that the epp-or- s

of the town suffered a frightful
003

hanonujiiii i on th' left or west-- r
bin" of tho Mou.je. and official

u .' ti 1 1 ,,i bod it ajj tlc sole rint I

Sjit.i 1 hiill held ;, iie Geiniio t

t'l 'I iank The houses 111 the rest- - j

.an h.id pencd us baiiatlls fo, ilir
riunn of St. Mihie'. Hut '

omi ii.ivin heen o(ciiriecl in Vac Gei-- n

atta k on the Verdun-To- ul line
r fortif.'ationy.
t rjin the const of Flanders io the

tier I .j j on the Kmnco-Uelgia- n

order much or which has been tlood- -
r J ' the allies to hinder German at- -
tcJcs thy re has been .1 repetition on a

y, unr v iial smaller scale oT tho bom- - i

4idni'nt which the imaders invaii- -
oiv icrort to in the nope of breaking

town the allies' resistance betore m- -
p'Uij attacks, and in isolated spots

1 tacks in force, but. according to the
tench and British lupous, all these

e been tepulned A wireless dis- -
oatc'i Horn 1'erlin ssys that Aimen-f'c- -,

on the Fianco-Belsia- n border,r.s oner more been bombarded.
German Troops Renew Attack.

The Anglo-Frenc- h forces, which hae
en holding the territory around Vpres,

iave again been subjected to detcr- -

ined attacks, fiesb Germans troop
aJng attempted to foice the allies out

their trenches, a task which th
MisMan Guards a few das previous

a'Icd to accomplish.
b was the case with the Prussianjards the Germans who made the

(Continued on Second Page.;
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RECEIVES NO REPLY
TENNESSEE'S LAUNCH, FIRED ON

frrij ii i ii w Kin iiw mm-mtt- n vtvi yyy

v ' .x ' k 'w l""""1!?? 'S "K flHBB H H Ki

.i , nr . -- ... jy,. ,, . . ..... . . Wll' lrf--

Two Members of the Tennessee's crew, who manned the gun on the how of the little craft, which is now the center of interest in an incident ot inter-
national importance.

T T I
IN IJW EGYPT

Sultan's Army Begins Invasion

by Occupying Kalat-en-Nuk- hl.

on Caravan Route.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Via Hcrljn,
Nov. 19. Turkish troops have occu-- j

pied Kalat-en-Nukh- l, hcvcniy-fiv- o

miles beyond the Epyplion fronlier. J

an official statement todaj claims.

Iwlat-en-Xuk- hl is the most import-

ant town on the jire t iarann loute
from Akaba on the Turko-CgMitia- n li
dcr to Suez It ih about hdlf w.n b --

tween the two point". Hue, ih ,u the
j

southern end of the canal
The dispatch indicates mat Tuikv

has begun her invasion of Cgjpt in
earnest and plans an attack 111 foice o;
the Suez canal.

BOND MARKET NOT

TQOPENQNMONDAy

,ttt VOItK. Nov 19 The.N'w Voik
Stock Exchange will not open for bon.l

nusinets Mondav a.s planned
Absence from the city of a numbei of

members of the big bonds houses is one
of the reasons given for the postpone-- 1

nv- -
j

Kin,. hllnncu wn t l.r. !,.. t .'.V. W..fUWb - w ('II)I'IJ Hj I

hnrnt. l.s mMTlllrc m.,.,1 ,1, K., ...I

of ditcctors of the o:.ch:iiiBe tod.n
that it would be obi iously unfaii to
open before the were able to get back
to Now Voik

New Plaza Commission
khaki

President Wilson this morning i cu-
ed the members of the Union Station
plaza awards commission, consisting uf

W .Mason. W. W. Spalding, and A

Coulter Wells The inembcis called
mcrel.v to pay their lespeus

The Piesldent expressed pleasme at
meeting them, and the hope that
their work would proceed with icason-abl- e

swiftness.

Funeral Services
For Lord Roberts

Vast Throngs Line
in as

io
St.

By ED.

Nov. 19.

With Uncovered
Heads Drizzling Rain Cortege Passes

From Charing Cross Station
Paul's.

LONDON, - England
tuday. In a cold 'of rain, thousands

rrverenth uncovered as the cortege of Lord Rob-- i

erts through the streets from the Charing Cross
Million to St. Paul's, where

The vast crowd rivaled

Stand

KEEN.

tribute
'Robs'' drizzle stood!1

funeral
mojd

of Belgian refugees stood uncovered with Lnglishmen
as the casket, wrapped in a Union Jack and mounted upon
a gun carnage, passed by toward the last lesling place of
nriton's must illustrious soldier.

KING GEORGE ATTENDS CEREMONY. j

M field ni.-j-i ?i.iU .v r.nP, ,, ,).,.!. I iijij- - Ji.igplpiMff .iiul murttf .1 iium4 'ol-- i
two 'Tiiiii.il, w the phllbeuieM low with tin , m i ri (he innfn-- j
Kins Ooie ih,. abinol rnininte $ dud i sion jmt-- l yi .luimn 1'inK on .nlilhrv
lepresent.itivo of rresident I'olmate
of tiif (v.ir. the .MiU.Ho, nnd
Kintj Albeit of !:elimn ;itlndfd Ihe
fuiMM.il servi'c, .ib w'll a- - le'ireaenti-tlv- e

o both houtep of pm ha uk nt
With fainilv sirvlers lit All .Sinrits

Chinch Ascot the bodv of I.o'd fiob- -

erts w.ik convevtd to the st.ilion on the
gun camagi' in Ine defc.ise of .. nhh
HIS Mm loll lll nil-- UU OHillM).

.Wll-lll- UL tllHIIIIg IUW, Ul IV U,

the procession then moved to St. Paul'tj. 1

with the full field maihlal'a eioi t of i

appio.im;ite! S.nt'j men of .ill hiiti'iies
of the 'I Ik shndow of the vnr
foi which "Bobf. o iirg'-nt- pleaded
that England be pieparrd was imon the

!iortc. ll solclieis vveic in( in tin ir

l n h l I u with aims revere il and to
the diigcr ol m iiffled ill urns.

Favoiitc Charges In Line.
tcii the tl'iq-diapr- d r.isket of the

Into he'd in u lentcd his plumed
hat, I l swoid, medals, nnI deeointions.

J'ollovvins tin gun e.iiiingo came
"Bobs'" lawnlie chaigcr, throuded In

black net, and with the boots of tho
Kl rviander reversed in the stlr- -

ViJfc flip PrPclrlfMlT i seivue uniforms The ejcoitioii3 iiic rn,aiULlll,lllfl t an.idbui and Indian ttoop;. ll

Guy

voiced

Kiane

and

L.

paid ils last to

funeral service were held. I

a coronation throng.,

$1

Sitluti. hooiiifil out hn toiili nasi
along NiuMiumh rlfiinl nunnir and the

ictorlw einhiiiildiiKiit mill ili-- up Lud-ga- tc

hill to HI 1'iitil a
'Ihei vei bill fi u wientliH, but the'

lixludid offeiliiKH fmiti the King, Loid
Klt hfMif'i, iii'iieini Hit .lohn Kieinh,

.loffi' .mi) tlii- - M IkLhip
i In- - piiiilionreiH, r in Eng-Ifi- nl

- iiio- -i illttni(iil'i(iiil no n r th.
sfMirc wen I'lelil Mm-di.i- l l.onl
Kll li' li' : lot u.ii. I'i I'fMnlH.il Sil I..aIiim Vliinil I'll lit M.ii i

ii.it ' o,,l r.ni.f. n i l.i.i vt..,ui, ,i i..nii
Methucn I'ielcl MniHlml Hlr William
.Mclioloi', Sli .I.im'4 IlilN-Johi- i

tJen Hli ftobeit Hldilulph. Cm Sir .

Alfied C.isi-I- i "i-- i (leu Sll ithili Uegi 1

nald Ugciton, (Jen. Su Aidiibald Mjii-t- ei

dinlral l.otd t'liaije4 B'rcifoicl,
and Admiral Sli MIcIihcI Kiviiioui

The fiuiei al 'etvlee be; an at -
0 cloi k jikI Included lending of ii c

P'piscopal sr-- ice. beginning i mi the
to ine tlon mid the life u Iwentv- -
1 iitrcl psalm and the icudciili ol

piace Perfect Pence'' the "Uiainn
of ciiopin's fnne'.il mm Mi dl"d hw.iv
the JeivU-eM rie com ludod by aitllleiv
liumpeteis sounding the lnst 'pom

The catherirnJ "i c loi-e- d mtil --

o'clock when the dooi 4 vote n opened
'Ihe bodv of "Boh ' then l.v In
until o o'clock, when it v,(i mtericd
in a nypt ncai by thoi'- - lontiilning
the bodies of Nelson and clllngton.

BY TURKS

T Si IN

W T E

'Washington Sends "3.200 Army

Cots to France and Russia
in Five Weeks.

i
I W :li iigtmi 11 eltin,; i !i.i . r ,.

bitslnc-- s n- Mom the .u nr aI
..in ord lor : m.iiinv - li m lust
orcii ( iiiiipi, h ii n i fpii ui s v il'ii'i lie

'I 111 e ho'l-.ilii- l ,,f tjr i - whuh
V' ,i ol t'n olIIIMi I luldlll. ; tjio i. (!

the I nitei! 't.ites :1 lli .eie sent
to I i. iii i , t he t si uoii . to U'lSMJ
n, w,i- - '"'' i n.i::n.e,
ll .l f 1. .llSt III !lli .M US

"t "JX'U:Z Vi;..",,,M,w.r.J d;
ii ii ii ouli'i in 'hi- - ''(.h- - 1 mil the
line it n.is pl,n ctl vets .i ei .ii I ior

loc.d ind fli.v
.V:hV.P hmu """"S i

m
the

he mlevrntn stiet norinwcHt, iiiki it wan
ne ..!. irv to work nigl-- t and i'n to get
the work t'irnd out in linn Th i oni-p- h

ti odi r amoi ntel to iipprov'inntelv
,.M )

0 COS

0 T E

I'l'S.-len- t Nun has made no new
decision in the ( oloiado --.trike situa-
tion 'I his w i anitouiic d this aftei-noo- n

following ,i i ontt i cm ot oei
an houi between ilu Pi e.sident, Seere-I.i- k

'iT Labor iKou ami t'n'ted Mine
Workeis officials dnect fi om the A

f I. conve'itloii at Phil Jelohui
'Ine mine workeis' side of the stnke,

wuh thi i evolutions anUing the Piesi- -
! hi t lIU' "v' i"e i oior-iu- iniues.

v.ns iiuu ncior me .aid Soc
rt v V liscm

He fl! deci-.- e fn hmislf in ig.ml to
wit In iaw.il of Peibial (loops, or on any
othr temtilv for eudi-i- tiu. oK strike.
The matte l is tlll open '

Former Atlanta Politician
Victim of Own Hand

TI..NT' Jh .o lit - fter being
troubled foi icm.s with ji licalth.
fonnci Citv Clejk William I Campbell
totlav committed ."liicule in 'ihootlng
hlmsi If while .standing in his jmd.
Campbell liml Ion? been prominent In
Atlanta politics.

FROM TURKEY

m.
HK

DETAILS

IS

MO ANT

AN

H
AND DECKER

ARE DELAYED

State and Navy Departments'
Call for Information Con-

cerning Attack on Ten-

nessee's Boat Unanswered.
t

k

All efforts on the part of the United
Stales Government to get further Te-ta- ils

concerning the firing on the launch
of the United States ship Tennessee
have thus far failed.

An impenetrable veil stiems to have j

descended since yesterday Njver eve- -

fliln nnnnnfff.l n'Hli VlA !nflrtTl- - r.
.n,l tVt fnif fliaf holh th Stnto nnfl I

Xuvy Departments have tried every
known avenue of communication, not a
word has come through since the frboit

'and triptic cablegram of Cant. Benton
C. Decker, commanding the armored
i ruiser, stating that the ship's launch
had been fired upon

Instructions from the State Depart-
ment to United States Ambassador
Morgcnthau to demand full explanations
from the Turkish government have
failed to bring foxth anj response from ,

the ambassador.
Messages Delayed.

Although press cablegrams conccniiiiK
lh Incident have been received with
fair promptness, the Stato Department
i apparently up against a ston wall
l.lth--r Morscnthau is without adequate
cubic utilities, or lus messages to
Washington .uc being held up uomc-wher- e.

It required six days for hit, last
communication to come through. Tresi-,le- m

Wilson himself has uied that
full information be obtained as soon as
pojflVc. but he is still waiting.

"We have tried cver possible means
of , ommunieating to raptaln Decker om
dclu for i prompt and detailed rc-no- it"

"?aid ccrctavv of thu N.iv.v Ddii-v- U

this momlng. "I waited here at the
. . hi i .,.irtlr lnt niihr ill...UllKMiniClll Ulliu u v "--- " ..-- - ...t,.,- -

l he hope or filing somcimnn. i inimui. .

umleiMUiuI the although I am not I

apprehensive
Daniels c.illcd this morinnss.cretarv

. .. A.n.-- , T f fit , I . mn n ' IAiling -- : '"'' v.1. yw...v ....r.
hope that tno.'a"rr "'".''.' i

something from the independent
. i ov mc niaie ui-irar- i: macienr ous uiu

ment. Mr. uinsing n uiiuuo- - m mi
i im anvthlnr

Will Avoid Clash.

licthei. n.s a result of the incident,

the Administration will order both the
Tennessee and the Notth Carolina pci-iiiuu-

avv.iv from Turkish wateis is
ii t known npnrcntlv the Administrii- -

tlon is dete-mine- io avoid ever oos-- j'

0 ohnncc of being drawn Into the
10t -- npean conflict, and presuniablv ei

ts wbntc'-e- r explanation is given by
'lurkev will oe satisfactory.

on the other hand, there are Anieii-cit- i.

iiiiMSionnile's bv th scores in Ttu-U- ev

Many ot them ai-- e in the retjion of
Srnrn'i. where, according to the lnc4?(tl-ilei- o

report of Captain liecker. tR
incrlian ouu'ate "is in danj."

.Aloicovor the T'nitcd States has --

.sinned the t isk of looking out for the
lnUH-it- i if French. Kngllsh, and Itus-sia- n

misslonnrles

Burns Men in Frank Case
Must Face a Jury Trial

ATLAXTv.. Ga.. Xov. 19 Two Burns

detectives emploed on the Fiank min-

der case, lost the first round of the legal

battle todaj in their case charging
them with subornation of perjur.v.

.Fudge HiU overruled their demuiior
nnd held their case must be tiied befoie
th- - tegular jur

Oranges for President.
One huge basket of ptUe seedless

oranges waa sent b.v Gov ei not I loll, of
Joulsiana. to President ilson todaj m
observance of Louisiana's 'Orange
Day."

KSZZZZZZZZZZZiZ!- - j --'("fcSfe!fi5S'EJii!3y"
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Villa Sweeps
North Mexico

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. .19. The army of Gen. Fran-

cisco Villa continues to sweep through the state of Guan-
ajuato, on its way to Mexico City, almost without opposi-

tion. Troops are gathering in that state for the rapid dash
against Mexico City.

A brigade under command of Gen. Eugenio Bena-vid-es

occupied Guanajuato, capital of the state of the same
name, during the night. There was no fighting, as the
Carranza defenders fled. This movement gives Villa's
army practically all of western Guanajuato.

Provisional President Gutierrez has riachsd ., Leon
from Auguas Calientes' and Villa last night went to the
former city for a conference. Arrangements are being
made to transfer the provisional capital from Aguas Cal-

ientes to the south.
Gutierrez will return to the convention city to discuss

the matter with the peace delegates.
There is little doubt that a battle of large proportions

is imminent east of Irapuato. it will come when Villa

starts against Mexico City. Carranza has mobilized a
formidable force between Irapuato and Queretaro to resist n

this advance, but so far the outposts of the armies have
not clashed.

Carranza and His Aides
Move Capital to Orizaba

VERA CRUZ. --Mexico. Nov. 19. For
the first time bince the days of Em-
peror Maxmilian and French interven-
tion. Mexico City today ceased to be
the headquarters of Federal power in
Mexico. General Carranza's provision-
al Fedeial government moved to
Orizaba.

General Obregon. backed by his
armed foices, is in complete control
of Mexico Citv. From Orizaba. Car-
ranza controls the Mexico City-Ver- a

Cruz railway line.
Ctrianza's move to hi- - oresent po--

u, w takc to mean here tnat
he wU 0ift tQ Ver.a Cruz wnen me

. .
m m -

j Tf mi n i ott ti---

See Only Gloom in Mexico
dmmisti moil official have prac--i

t iv en un hope for earlv peace in
Meu o, lepoits that came this

, ... flie... trnill) Otis rem o Cn.oi niti -- - - ,

sem mis morning uy aecresary ,:r-A- ll

son to eC.ne.al Funston. Ir.cloJing

une d'scouraging From the Carranza
agency here a statement was given out
today deflating that the first chief
would insist to the last on his right. All I

that the State Department and the War
Department received from .Mexico con-flrn- ed

the leports of fighting between
the troop:, of Villa and the troops of
Carranzn.

'l appaienth that is lacking to p.unt
the picture in full gloom is official con-Iinr.atl- ou

ot the reports that Villa,
brarching out on a tangent all his own, j

had not onl thrown down the gantlet
to Cariaiw. but .had arrested provis-
ional PreMil nt Gutierrez and the mem-bcb-- ot

the .KU..s Calientes convention
In ordei to bring a top to further pat-lov'- ng"

between the two tactions.
The Cananza agency here this morn-

ing further announced that it w.is pluc-in- g

big orders in this country for arms
for Caiianza. Thus far. the Adminis-
tration here shows no disposition to
hut down on the shipments. Atten-

tion is centered on getting the Ameri-
can troops out of Vera Cruz on Mon-da- ..

as per schedule. .

A wai in exchange of i o rc.fponuncc
between Seeietaiv oi , Gmilson .iiid
Pies'i'ent Francis C Kellev, of the
Catholir Chinch Kxtenslon Soejetv. ue- -
lating to the transportation of the for--j
eign nun and priests ftom eia ' rii5
to the L nited States, was made pub - 1

lie at the War Depai tment. I

Th nature of the controversy was I

evacuation of the seaport by Ameri-
can soldiers is completed.

Plans for a permanent peace amonjt
Mexico's warring factions are believed
to nave received a setback by the de-
fiant statement of General Obregon.
published here today. Obregon Is
quoted as saying:

"I consider anything" hut armed
force useless at this time in settling
Mexico's problems. The army of the
northwest, of which I am in command,
is prepared to enter into defense of
the principles for which the Mexican
I.eople have been flghtlnsr for fout
years."

Obregon admitted in his statement
that he sent two tralnloads of artil-
lery to San Jaun del Rio yesterdav

'. m ag 1 fr n f MTTi rin i v:

set forth in tne lollowmg laoitui n

u,li """ i.v,.. ..i. ii.vii--,.,. ..vtr.Keiiey. in a telegram to secretan or
Wn r Garrison declared the Sccrota-- -

statement to the press "was mislead
ing. Tins brought a short retort fro'.i
liarrison to iveuey tnat no naa not ins.'
led anybody, and that the Governme if
was not falling to do its duty.

The War Department announced sev
oral days ago that the San Marco3 had
been provided by the Government t
transport priests and nuns from Vcut
Cruz to safety before the evacuat'ou.
A shoit time later a cablegram froSJ
General Funston announced that tht
Catholic Church Uxtension Society had
cominrieu arrangements to tasc m
priests and nuns to the Lnited State-- :
on commercial boats.

"The teport that this society had
taken transportation of priests and
nuns from Vera Cruz out of the Gov-
ernment's hands Is untrue." ICelley's
te'egram to Secretary Garrison read.

"We supposed that the Government
"lac. refused and had a cable from Vera
Cuiz asking for VJ.000 for this purpose.

e agreed to give the money, but we
have no desire to prevent the govern-
ment from doing its duty and removlnr
those refugees to a place of safety. If
the government fails lu this duty. Me
shall act. Tour statement to the pres
ii is nrsleading We retire in your fa
vor

There wn- - no question before me of
the Government failing to do ita duty.
Secretary G.urison said, hi his reply to
Kelley. "My understanding was that "w

had agreed and arranged to trantpOTt


